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CARDS.
Furniture Warehouse.

V, 8rhwirtf.Hnk street, dralerin all Und$ qf
Furniture. Cojfint made to order.

Boat nuil stiollnkr.
Clinton Drttuey.tn Lrvan'n building, hank street.

All ordfrl promptly fill'd-v)O- warranted.

w M. nAPSHElt,

ATTOUNKV AND COUNSETXOJl AT LAW,
BASK SIBEET, LEIUURTOX, P.

Tteal Fstateaml Collrtllon Apency. Will Duyarnl
Sell Ki'al K.tate. (lonveranclni; neatly done.

promptly made. PettllnR Katalea or De-

cedent, a specialty. May be consulted In Enclitn
and Herman. . Kor. B'

P. BEIXTOlilSTTE,JNO.
ATTOIISEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Orricr-Fl- rit National Dank Dulldlng, 5nd Floor

MAUCIt CIIUNK, rimu.
May be consulted Irl Oerman. apr 18, 1874

JJANIEI. KAMsFUS,

'ATTOnNEV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Hanch Cliunlt, Fa.
aVOfflce. aton Dolon's Jewelry Store, Broadway.

11. DIMJI1CIC,J
AUCTIONEER,

Eail WelHport, Pa.
N B. Sales of ery .trlptton attended to at

MssonaMa charges. The patronage of the public
Is respectfully solicited. Jan. 21, '71.

N. B. REBEU,JQll.
PRACTICING 1'IIVEICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, Us- - Street, neit door above the 1'ostolHre,

LehlKhton, l'a. Utllce Hours Parry Hie each day
rom 10 to 12 o'clock! remainder ot uay atolrkeiu
Lehlglitoc,

1T A O U E IIOT.K I.,
N. KI.OTZ, PKOP'tt,

Sun.mll Hill, Carbon Co., Pa.
Bf llett of accommodations. Kxcelleul res-

taurant underneath. Good KablluK attached

Terms moderate.

JBOl'D IIENKI,

ARCHITECT,
122 S. 9th St., Allentown, Pa.
Will Jurnith l'lana, Fperlflcatlona and Intimates
gltlng exact cost of public and pilvate lullJiriK",
from the plainest to the moat elaborate! alto
Drawing lor Stairs, Itar.d-Hall- ic. jel3

UOMAS A. IVIXIilAIUS.

LAMMS' AND UENTLKMEN'S
Fatshlonablu

Boot and Shoe Maker,
N euly opposite the

AiSK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.
Hating commenced liu.lness, as abore, I would

respectfully announce tutlieeltltens of LchUMou
and vicinity that I aiii prepared to do all work In
my line In the neatest and most substantial man-
ner, at prices fullv a low as the same work can
be otnltied In Philadelphia. A splendid assort
me'ntiof CHILIllllvN'S and MISSUS' WEAR of
tbebe.t inakealwayaonhand. Atrial Is .elicited
and aatlractlou uuaiauteed.
at lowest prices. July 4, 1871.

Periiomas kemkrcr,jl conveyancer,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The following Companies are Ilepreseuted !

Lebanon Mutual Fire,
Reading Mutual Fire,

Wyott.lng Fire,
X'ottsvillo Fire,

Lehigh Fire, and tho
Travelers' Accldeut Insurance,

Also Pennsylvania and Mutual Horse
Tlilef Detective and Insurance Com-pan-

March 21), 1873.

fOS. M. FRVTZIIWGEU,
Fashionable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite) T. 13. Clauss' Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Ta.,
respectfully Intiirms his friends and the
public, that.he has Just received a new
and excellent assortment ot Men's Wo-

men's aud Children's Reaily-Mad- o

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
Yldch he will Sell at the Lowest Prices.

t3T" Boots and Shoes inado to order,
and Repairing neatly and substantially
dono at short notice. ,

ap 25-y- l

rVTlio undersigned respect- -
fully anuounces that ho Is better

prepared than over to Buy and Sell

Midas,
Calf and Sheep Shins,

Tallow una
Plastering JI.lr,

at his Old Stand, nearly opposite tho
post office,-Ban- Street, Lehighton.

"2T The hlghObtcash prices paid for
Hides aud Skins.
nov. 2i. C E. GREENE WALD.

TPOUACCOMST.

OLIVER CRILLEY, dealer In co,

Cigars, Pipes, &o., next door to
Ilex's Giooery Stoie, Susquehanna St.,
Mauch Chunk, respectfully asks the
people of Lehighton and vicinity, when
visiting that place, to call in and try his

FRAGRANT CIGARS,
the very best In the market. Every
articles in Ills line warranted as repre-
sented and at lowest prices. marSS

MOTHERS, Look at that Child, it
Go or send nt once

to DURLING'S Drug Store, and get a
bottle of hU WORM SYRUP, so plea-
sant and yet so suie. uiayO

WHY, Oil, WHY III you suffer
that Couch or Cold? when

rrllef my W had Immediately by using
DURLING'S Compound Syrup of Tar
Wild Cherry aud Horehound.

.NADEN HUTTEN TANNERY

LEIIIGIITON, PA.,

B. J. KUNTZ, Prop'r,
Respectfully announces to tho public
thnt ho has just rebuilt tho Tannery,
formerly of Daniel Olewlne, and put
in all the best and most approved ma-
chinery for tho

Manufacture of Leather,
such as Hemlock and Oak Sole, Harness,
Upper, Kip, Calf and Sheep, which he
will supply at the very lowest price.

Plastering Hair supplied in large or
small quantities very low. HIDES and
SKINS bought at highest cash prices.

Patronage solicited. Aug. 8--

ROM! RON!! II
Tho undersigned calls tho attention

of all parties using Iron to tho fact that
lie keeps on hand, at tho

WeissportRollingMill
alt Sizes, which he offers at the Lowest
Market Prices. Also, that he pnvs tho
Highest Price for SCRAP IRON, or
will take It In exchange for Manufac-
tured Iron.

In tho absence of the undersigned,
parties will call at the Feed Store of V.
II KNECHT, Esq., and be attended to.

LEWIS. WEISS.
Welssport, Sept 12 ni3

jjLOUU AND 1XCB.

Charles Trainer
Respectfully Informs the people of

that he has most Excellent

Flour Tor Sale ;
Also, good FEED of all kinds, and
STRAW in the .Bundle. He is also
prepared to do any kind of

Hauling and Plowing
at short notice

LEHIGH (2d) STREET,
Lehighton, Pa. March 28-l- y

E. H. SNYDER
LCHIGIITOSI, PKIVX'A.,

DEALEll IN

Dry Goods, Notions,

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,

Glassware, Hardware, Ac.
May 31, 1873.

ONDERFUL, BUT TRUE I

Whenever I cct a Bottle of Bloom
ot Youth or Magnolia Balm, Rose Tint,
a ,'ox of Lilly White, or anything In
that line to beautify the complexion, at
Durllng's Drug Store, It seems to be
nicer and better than I can get any-
where else, may

UEIIiMAN & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dealers in

All kinds of GR.4IN Bought and Sold
at Regular Market Rates.

Wo would, also, respectfully Inform
our citizens, that wo aro now fully pre-
pared to supply them with tho

From any Mine desired at tho VERY
E.OWKST PRICES.

M. IIEILMAN & CO.
July 25th, 1874.

READ THIS TWICE.
"THE PEOPLE'S LEDGER" con-

tains No Continued Stories, 8 Largo
Pago--. 48 Columns of Choice Miscella-
neous Reading .Vatter every week, to-

gether with articles from the pens ot
fuch writers as Nabuy,
Olivkii, Optic, Svlvanus Conn, Jit.,
Miss Alcott, Will Carlton, J. T.
TitownitiDGii, Mark Twain, &c.
ai-- I will send "The People's Ledger"
to any utlilress every week for three
inontlii, oik trial, ou receipt ofouly
SO CENTS,

"The People's Ledgcr",l9 an old
and reliable weekly paper,

published every Saturday, and li very
popular throughuut the N. E. and Mid-di- e

States. AJdrefs,
HtlRMANN K. CURTIS, Publisher,

Nc. 12 School St., Boston, Mass.
Nov.

plTY I1IM 7 NO -That Electric
Liniment, like I got at Durllng's

Drug Store, will euro him or any other
mauot RHEUMATISM and all other
Pains. may 0

TTUST look at her Hair I Why I
thought It was turning Grey? So

It was, until Miegot a Dottle of that new
Hair Restorer at Durllng's Drug Store.

jjnTuY IT 1TRY ITl-T- he India
Rubber Platters for a Weak Back

DUULING has theta may 0

Railroad Guide.
Jjq'OnTIII'ENNA. RAILROAD.

Passengers for Philadelphia will l.avs Lehighton
as follcws i
6.00 a. m. via L. T, arrive at Phlla. at 0.00 a. m.
7J7 a.m. vlaL.S. " " 11.10a.m.

m.vlaL. V. " " 11.10a.m.
11.07 p.m. via I,. AS. " " 2.15p.m.
11.02 p. m.vlaL. V. " 2.16 p.m.
2.27 p.m. via I.. 4 8. " " 6A5 p. m.
4.47p. m.vlaL. A8. " S.20p.m,
4.44 p. m. la L. V. " S.20 p. m.

p. m. via L. V. 10 80 p. m.
Returning, leave depot at Berks and American

Street, Phil.., at 7.00, 8J0 and 9.45 a. m.; 2.10
3 JO and 6.15 p. m.

Fare rrom l.eliljhton to Philadelphia,
lieb. 1 1874. BUS CLAI.KK, Agent

CENTRAL, R. R. OV Ji. J.
& tSDSqOEHANNA DIVISION.

Time Table of June 29, 1874.
Trtlns leave Ihlgliton as follcwst

For New York, Philadelphia, Easton, a, 7J7,
11.07 a. m, 2.27, 4.47 p.m.

For Mauch Clinnk at 10.15 a. m., 1.14, 6.38, and
0 03 p. m.

For Wilkes Oarra and Ecranton atlO.15 a. 1.14,
6..18 p. in.

Returning Leave New York, from station Cen-

tral llallroad of New Jersey, foolfcof Liberty
street, North River, atS.15, S.OO a. m, 12.4D,
4 00 p. m.

Laavo Philadelphia, from Depot North Penn'a
R. II., at 7.00, 0 45 a. m, 2.10, 6 IS p. m.

Leave Easton at 830, 10.05, 11.48 a. m.,3.65 and
7.15 p m.

Leave Mauch Chunk at 7.30, 11X10 a.m, 2 20 and
4.40 p. m.

Fo! further particulars, tee Time Tables at the
Stations.

" II. P. D ALDWIN, Gtn. JPatungtr Agent.
July 4, 1874.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILROAD,
PHILADELPHIA t ERIE RR. DIVISION.

Summer Time Table.
On and after SUNDAY, JUNE S8th, 1674, the

trains on the PhlUds. a Erie RR. Division will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Fist Liiii leaves Philadelphia 12.55 p.m.

' " Harrlsburg 6 00 p.m.
" " Sunbury 6.55 p.m.
" " Wllllarusport 8.60 p.m." arr, at Lock Haven lojm p.m

Enu MlIL leaves Philadelphia 11.65 p.m.
" Harrlhurg 4.25 am." " Bunbury 6 JO a.m." " Wllllamsport 8.33 am," " Lock Haven 8.45 a.m." Renovi 11.10 a.m" arr. at Erie 8 05 p.m.

ELllIRl MllLleavea Philadelphia 8.00 a.m.
" " Harrlsburg 1.20 p.m." " Sunbury 4.2U p m." " Wllllamsport 0 20 p.m.

arr. at Lock Haven 7.30 p.m.
Nllaiii Kxraisa leaves Philadelphia 7.20 a.m." " " Harrlsburg 10.40 a.m." " " Bunburv 12.20 p.m,

" " " Wllllamsport 2.t p.m.
" " " Lock Haven 310p.m- -

jisnura 4.20 n.m." " at Kanearr. 8.50 a.m.
EASTWARD.

PniLA , Express leavea Lock Haven 620 a.m." " Sunbury 8:3 p.m.
" " Wllllamsport 7.45 a.m.
" ' arr. at Harrlsburg 11.43 a ni.' Philadelphia 3.35 p.m'

Erii MilL leaves Erie 11.20 a.m.
" Renova 8 20 p.m.

" " Lock Haven 0.35 ji.ni.
" " Willlimsport 10 30 a.m.
11 " Sunbury 12.40 a.m.' arr. at Harrlsburg 2.40 a.m.
" " Philadelphia 6 40 a.m

ELUiaa Mill, leares Lock Haven 8.45 a.m.
" " Wllllamsport 11XKJ a.m.
' " Funbury 12.40 p.m.
" arr. at Harrlsburg 3.05 p.m

" Philadelphia 0.13 p.m.
Nuatii Exraiss leavea K.ue 8.0J a.m.

" " Re novo 4 05 p.m.
" " " Lock Haven 625 p iu.' " " Wllllamsport 0.50 p.m.
" " " Suubnrv 8.40 p.m.
" ' arr at Harrlsburg 10,53 p.m.
" " " l'hllad.lnhl. J.M

Mall East connects east and west at F.rle with L
8 A M S U Wandatlrvloeton with Oil Creek and
Allegheny R R W.

Mall Vi est with east and west trains nn I, fs A M
8 R W. and at Corry and Irvlneton with Oil Creek
and Allegheny R RW.

Elmlra Mall and Buffalo Rxpreia make cIom
connections at Wllllamsport with N O H W trains
uorth, aud at Harrlsburg with NCR W train,
south. WM- - A. UALDWIN.Qen'l Supt.

REWARD for$1000; of Ctirrh. After batlns
noutTercd. del used. canEled. hawk.

eil, iptt and gagged to jour etillrt aatTitrietlon In
your unclesi vudeavora to pat mlltf from caUrrb,

m nrlgKa'AlleTUtor according to dlrcctloni. The
filthy mass of mucoui wilt tw Immediately ei Hi-
ed, aud the Inttamed aurfac aoolhd, the cyea
fpirklewlth dclght, the head feela natural agalo;
hope reTivei, for a cure li aure to follow the me of
tbfi agrepablt. icleutlflc aud reliable remwly,

gf1afin1ci T MUCH has been sM
1 JlPlliillaS I i0d written, and many re--

the relief aud cure of throat and lung dhwaseii; but
not b log Daa beea ao eminently lacceuful.or ob-

tained such a wide celebrity, u lklgt' Throat
and Lung Ilealer.

tf14nriTTIIE excruciating pain
vjlfflllbal Produd byeoroa. the

fne twl0g0C from' llunloui. the
plerclog, dlitrMlu pnla from Iugrowng Nalli,
cannot be deacribed. Thousands buffer, not know-
ing there li a cure, llrlgga corn and Bunion
Kemedlei are no acid or potash compound!, but
are reliable, toothing, aud effectual, and juitly
merit the luccetts they have euned from an ap
preclatlre public. The Cura'l'e li a heating oint
ment; Immediate relief U obtained by tti appllca
tlon,and It will potdtlrely euro the worst cases of
festered corn. Inflamed and ulcerated bunions,
the sorest Instep, the largest and severest Ulsters,
the most extensile callosities on the soles or hee!s
cf the feet; uuequalted In the cure of cblldbMus
or fruited feet. Tho Alleviator for ordinary coma
and preventlug their fcrmatlou Is absolutely uo
eiu aled by anything ever known. Ailc forlirlgga
Keuiedlvs. Take no other.

t IT'S ALL VERY WELL,

inalo Kate JUt. Jbr thU reason.
the unfortunate tujftrer geti very little symjHithjf.
ThtatonjfofTbpfutitnotQr cannot U much wnrte
Uuinthe torture endured by million vhoaretrouUtd
with internal bkedinfft external and itching piles.
Glad Tidings fttr lujirsrer. UriggCs IU &c$cduS
art mitdt safe, and sure,

sflABiiaci T ARE TnE MOST PLEK- -

Ijlf HIS I 'fut ind of grain inthemarket.
jsy one aat a tvyjiy , row

the three year dd child to the grandtirt verging en
a hundred; stylish, handsome young ludus who daily
protnenade fashionable marts; middle ajed matrons;
old maidst dressed up to appear young and gayidan
dies, with their patentleaOuri, and invenliatU walk-
ing stick; the clergyman, merchant, cUrk, artisan
and mechanic, of aU ages and stations, hate a full
supply ofcorns, bunions, ld nads, and other bother
ations of the feet, all of whicJi art banished and curtd
by Vie use of Itriggs's Cbm and Bunion JUmedits,
Alleviator and Curatiie. Sold by

A. J. DUKLING, Druggist,
Lehighton. Pa.

May 0.-1- 874 ly,
rjJIIK People ot Lflilght m and vlcla-It- y

all unite In testifying that at A.
J. nUHUNO'SDruR and Family Med-Icln- e

Store. Puitfl, t'ltF.an and Unadul-teiiatk- d

MKDiciHta can always be
found. siayO

EVERY AMATEUR PRINTER
EVERY AMATEUR PRINTER
EVERY AMATEUR PRINTER
EVERY AMATEUR PRINTER

Should Havo

Out wii Fireside
Instructions. In Printing ami the nnswer

to queries whicli will romovo iliffl.
cuttles in your way toclllciency,

appear In each' number.
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TIKE
EVERY FAMILY SIlbULD TAKE
EVERY FAMILY SHOUL,U TAKE
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE

Our Own Fireside
For Its Good Stories,

For Its FnNailon Plates,
For Its Miscellany,

For Its Household News
And for Us

Purchasing Department,
Through which every desirable article

in New York is furnished at the
lowest rates without extra charge.

Our Own Fireside Is a Home Journal
in Its fourth year. 10 large pages with
illustrations. Price, $1.00 a year.
Every subscriber makes selection of n
valuable premium from the, many offer-
ed. Those suoscribltig now receiro the
paper the remainder of the year free of
charge.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
At the .Beginning of

AISTew ,tFyo
If you cannot afford to subscribe, an

arrangement will bo mado by which
you can receive the paper for one year
without money.

Send 3 cents' for sample copy.
CANVASSERS WANTED.

A CliHniplon Print I up Press
A Champion Printing Press
A Chnmplou Printing Press
A Champion Printing Press

Is Given Away
Is Given Atvay
Is Given Away
Is Given Away

For a club of IS subscribers to Our Own
Fireside. Evciy Business Man and
Roy should have one. Send 3c. stamp.

Address,
Our Own Fireside Publishing Co.,

Room 4, Sun Building, N. Y.

STEAM ENGINES
AND

2 and. 12 Horse Power
GET TnE BEST & CHEAPEST.

Address, M. L. GUMP & CO.,

Room 4, Sun Building, N. Y.

The Champion Job Press
FOR

Printers, Business Men and Boys.

The best press made. Also,

JOB TYPE for AMATEURS.
Send 5c. for Pamphlet. Address,

M. L. GUMP & CO.,
Room 4, Sun Building, N.Y.

oct 31. mO

A Good Livelihood
Can bo made by telling Tl o Graphic
Steel Engravings, reproduced by the
wonderful Graphic Process from famous
works of art, 100 per cent on every
sale. Send $3 for Folio, convenient to
exhibit from, containing 19 of our finest
Engravings, which is all the capital and
stock In trado necessary to commence
business with. Address,

THE GRAPHIC COMPANY.
41 Park Place, Nhw York.

Reference, Fdltor of this Publication.
Oct. 21-n- il

AMUEt GRAVER,

Opposite the Public Squat e,
SOUTH ST., LEHIGnTON, PA.,

Manufacturer ot

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer In all kinds ot

l" Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing
promptly attended to. nov. 30

gOR SALE,

A New FIUE PROOF SAFE, with
Combination Lock, at Half Price.

Iutjuire of
W. M. RAP3HER,

Ltjhlgbtfto, Oct. 24, 1874.

A Iiove Story oftho Rebellion
We were sitting In our room nt the

Glades Hotel, in Oakland, Md., one day
with a charming lady who had dropped
In on a visit. Ono of our windows look-

ed Into that of another room so placed
by tho position ot tho main building
that half of Its Interior could be seen.
We wero looking and admiring a little
chubby, blue eyed two-ye- ar old, white
as snow, who was pulling a bouquet to
pieces mid tossing out tho fragments, or
clapping her little hands witli delight as
the train went thundering by.

"These rooms," said our fair visitor,
"havo somo very tender associations for
me.'

"Why so?" wo asked.
"Well," sho answered, "during the

war the greater part of tho hotel was
seized by tho Government as a hospital,
and we wero crowded Into few rooms.
My sister and I had this. In that room
where that little beauty Is wero two
Union officers, ono'slck of tho fever and
another of a wound. It was hard to
tell whether they wero slowly dying or
slowly getting well. I never saw such
ghostly skeletons to bo allvo. Wo were
'socesh' and not modest nfcout It either,
but still our hearts allied for tho poor
young men, so ill, perhaps dying, far
from friends and lelatlvcs."

"It bottlers us to know how this
should be a hospital," wo Faid, "it i
solar removed from actlvo operations."

"It was thought." sho answered,
"that tho mountain air of tho glades
would be more favorablo than elso-whe- re,

so this was made a hospital.
One day one of theso officers dragged
himself to tho window, and under tho
Impulse of tho moment my. sister asked
If wo could do anything for them, and
he answered, gasping for breath, that
a little chicken soup would savo their
lives. Chickens wero rare in those days

an army Is hard ou poultry. Tho
men will work all night, after march-
ing through tho day, to stcuro a few
chickens; so that when the hospital
nurso and physicians had an unlimited
supply of luxuries iu tho way of wines,
potted meats and canned vegetables,
they were without anything fresh. Wo
knew where a few wero hid In a cellar
ot a nelglibor,and we coaxed ono out of
the owner, and alter a deal of vexatious
trouble for at every turn we were met
by a fixed bayenet and an insult wo
gat the soup ready, and as tho guard
In tha hall would not permit us to tip
proach our patients, my sister attempt'
ed to hand tho bowl to tho officer In tho
window. Just 83 ho was feebly reach
ing for It, and she stretching herself
out to give it to him, a harsh, ugly
voice below cried aloud, "Look out
there poison I" She nearly dropped
herself, soup and all. Drawing back
sho hesitated n second, and then sho
took the spoon and began eating the
soup. 'Oh bother!' cried tho officer,
'don't waste It in that way; I'm not
afraid;' and she gave lilm the soup. It
seemed to revive them, and they con-

tinued steadily to Improve; as day by
day wo supplied them with chicken
soup until the cellar was empty. Dur-
ing this time we sat at tho window talk-
ing, and wo sang to them sang 'My
Maryland' and all tho Soutlircn songs
wo know, until they wero well enough
to leave tho hospital and returned to
duty. They both seemed sorry to go,
and forced on us a quantity of hospital
store and somo coffee, which hut wo
needed sadly. Then one gave a ring
and the other a brooch, as tokens ot
their kind feelings,"

"And did thoy never return?" we
asked.

"Ono dirt not, for poor fellow, he was
killed In tho very next battle In which
he was engaged. His companion wrote
us about It, and the writer Insisted up-

on opening a correspondence with my
sister; and soon his letters grow Into
love letters, and after a tituo they were
engagtd. Nearly a year subsequent to
this, our patient got leave of absence
and came on to be married. lie put up
at a hotel, and will you bellevo It, our
own brother, who was In the Coufeder-it- e

service, and knew nothing ot my
sister's affairs, led a band ot guerillas
at night Into tqwu and captured his In-

tended brother-in-la- from his bed.
This not only deferred tho marriage,
but deprived the young West Pointer of
his promotion, that had been promised
for gallant services la the field. It was
really aggravating, for oxchances had
almost ceased, ond It looked as it the
lovers would l.avo to wait until 'this
cruel war wm over' before they could
be united."

"You should havo applied to Abra

ham Lincoln to give n married brlga-de- r
for an unmarried lieutenant."

"We did belter. Procuting passes,
wo went through (he lines and appeal-
ed to Jeff. Davis. Jeff, said ho would
put my brother's prlsoner ln his slster'a
keeping, They have bedn happily mar-
ried thesi many years. Ho Is a

now, and It nil came
ot our nursing the enemy In that room."

Twist 'cm.
The following examples In artlcula

Hon are old, still not worn ont. Somoot
our younger'readqrs may play "twist
tho tongue" with them for a little while
during tho long evenings:

Of all tho saws I over saw, I never
saw n saw saw as this saw saws.

Crazy Craycroft caught a crato ot
crlckled crabs!

A crato of crlckled crabs Crazy Cry-cro- ft

caught;
If Crazy Craycroft caught a crato ot

crlckled crabs,
Where's tho crato of crlckled crabs

Crazy Craycroft caught?
Thou wreath'd and muzzl'd'st tho

fnrfotch'd ox, and imprNon'dst'hlin In

tho volcanic Mexican mountain otPop-o-cat-a-pe-

In

Peter Piper picked a peck df pickled
peppers; a peck of pickled peppers Pe--t- er

Piper picked. If 'Peter Piper pick-

ed a peck of pickled peppers, where's'
the peck of pickled peppers Teter' Pi-

per picked?
Peter Prangier, the prickly pear pick-

er, picked three pecks of prickly 'pran-gle- y

pears from tho prangley pear tree
on tho pleasant prairies.

When a twister twisting, would twist
him a twist'.

For twisting a twist three times ho
will twist;

But If ono ot tho twists untwist from
the twist,

Tho twist untwisting, untwists the
twist.

Robert Royley rolled a round roll

round; a round roll Robert Royley roll-

ed round. When rolled tho round roll
Itobert Royley rolled round?
Theophllus Thistle, the successful this
tleslfter, In sifting a sleVo full of this-tie- s,

thrust thrco thousand thistles
through the thick of his thumb.

Villey Vlto and VI fo vent on a voy-

age to Vest Vinsou and Vest Vlndbam.
von Vitson Vednesday.

I saw Esau kissing Kato;
The fact Is, wo three saw:
'I saw Esau, ho saw me,

And she saw t saw Esau.

Paragraphic.
Young ladies uso powder, perhaps,

because they think It will mako them go

oft.
Naturalists claim that tho crow Is one

of the bravest of birds, because it nev-

er shows the white featber.
Because a Colt pistol hasslx'barrcls,

can It be told exactly how many barrels
a horse-pisto- l should have?

I. O. U. nre the vowels which crcato
more disagreeable sensations In tho
minds of honest men that all the, rust
of the alphabet put together..

At ono of the ragged schools In Ire-

land a clergyman nsked the question,
"What Is holiness?" Apupll in dirty,
rags Jumped up and said: "Plaze, ycr
rlverence, It Is to boolean Inside.'
Au old clergyman spying a boy creop-in- g

through a fence.exclalmedi "'iat
crawling through u fencel Plg&. do,

that!" "Yes," retorted tho boy, "Ani
olJ hogs go along the street."

Tobacco is Pirns and CiaAns.
According to tho Oerman chemists, tho
actljn of tobacco juice Is not duo to ni-

cotine, for It contains none, but to
plocllno, colladlue, and other

bases, forming.!! uniform series, which
nro produced during tho combustion ot
the Ubacco; and the reason why stron-
ger tobacco can be smoked la a cigar
than In a pipe Is. that lu a pipe" a largo
quantity of pyridine Is formed, which
U very volatile and ftupefylng while
in a cigar, llttlo pyridine and much

aro formed. The bases pyridine
and picollne, erectly rwenible nicotine,
both Iu smell and physiological cctlou,
producing contraction of the pupil, dif-

ficult respiration, convulsions and
death.

A Bio Money Chest. Tho Bank of
England covers five acres of ground,
and employs nine hundred clerks.
Thero are no windows on tho' street.
Light Is admitted through opun vourts.
No mob can take the liink , therefore,
without cannon tn batter tho limueuso
wall. Tho clock In tho ccntie ut thu
bank has fifty dials' attached to It.
Large cisterns aru sunk IuMho court.
and engines In perfect order aru always
ready in caso ot llru. The bank was
IncornoratiKt In 1091. C.iiiltal 9100,000.
000.


